Embryo losses in Rasa Aragonesa ewes actively immunized against androstenedione or passively immunized against testosterone.
Two-day-old embryos from untreated ewes were transferred to the oviducts of ewes actively immunized against androstenedione (n=26, Group A), passively immunized against testosterone (n=19, Group B) or left untreated (n=25, Group C). Donor ewes superovulated after treatment with follicle-stimulating hormone and fluorogestone acetate (FGA). Recipient ewes were treated with FGA and pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG, 300 I.U.). Group A received two injections of Fecundin at a 4-wk interval. FGA sponges were inserted when the second injection was given. Group B was treated with antitestosterone antiserum (35 ml) at sponge withdrawal. Each recipient received two morphologically viable embryos 52 to 62 h after the onset of estrus. Antibody titre at embryo transfer and progesterone concentration on Days 2, 4, 6, and 12 after estrus were determined. Fertility was lower in Group A when compared to Group C (42.3 vs 84.1%; P<0.01) while that of Group B (63.2%) did not differ from those of Groups A and C. In immunized groups, most of the embryo losses occurring were complete (both embryos were lost), resulting in a decreased fertility, while in the untreated group embryo losses were mainly partial (only one embryo was lost), hence lowering prolificacy. Fertility in immunized groups changed according to the antibody titre reached. Ewes from Groups A and B with higher antibody titres displayed lower fertility than control ewes. On Days 4 and 12 of the cycle, Group A plasma progesterone concentrations positively correlated with antibody titres and were higher with respect to those of Group C (P<0.05). Progesterone levels in Group B were similar to those of Group C. These results indicate that ewes reaching higher antibody levels had more embryo losses, attributable to the adverse influences of the oviductal and/or uterine environment on embryo development.